
Menu
Bottomless Brunch

 Savoury
Chorizo Shakshuka Tartlet 

Baked egg, persian feta and herbs
 

Macaroni Cheese and Vegemite Croquette
Vegemite dust and smoked cheddar

 
Corn Fritter

Kasundi, buttermilk labneh and micro herbs
 

Reuben Jaffle 
Rye bread, sauerkraut, cheese, pickle and

pastrami
 

Sweet
Pumpkin Spiced Doughnut 

Maple glaze, salted mixed nuts, crispy caramel
pearls, and viola

 
Rhubarb Crumble Parfait 

Rhubarb compote, oat crumble, natural yoghurt,
and raspberry pearls 

 
Cherry Delight French Toast 

Brioche, cherry compote, toasted coconut and
mascarpone cream

 
Mary's Fluffy Scones 

with raspberry jam and fresh cream
 



Vegetarian
Brunch High Tea 

 Savoury
Chickpea Shakshuka Tartlet 

 Baked egg, persian feta and herbs
 

Macaroni Cheese and Vegemite Croquette
 Vegemite dust and smoked cheddar

 
Corn Fritter

 Kasundi, buttermilk labneh and micro herbs
 

Veggie sausage roll
Vegetable bean mix wrapped in shortcrust pastry

 
 

Sweet
Pumpkin Spiced Doughnut 

Maple glaze, salted mixed nuts, crispy caramel
pearls, and viola

 
Rhubarb Crumble Parfait 

Rhubarb compote, oat crumble, natural yoghurt,
and raspberry pearls 

 
Cherry Delight French Toast 

Brioche, cherry compote, toasted coconut and
mascarpone cream

 
Mary's Fluffy Scones 

with raspberry jam and fresh cream
 



Pregnancy
Brunch High Tea 

 Savoury
Chorizo Shakshuka Tartlet 

Baked egg, persian feta and herbs
 

Macaroni Cheese and Vegemite Croquette
Vegemite dust and smoked cheddar

 
Corn Fritter

Kasundi, buttermilk labneh and micro herbs
 

Reuben Jaffle 
Rye bread, sauerkraut, cheese, pickle and

pastrami
 

Sweet
Pumpkin Spiced Doughnut 

Maple glaze, salted mixed nuts, crispy caramel
pearls, and viola

 
Rhubarb Crumble Parfait 

Rhubarb compote, oat crumble, natural yoghurt,
and raspberry pearls 

 
Cherry Delight French Toast 

Brioche, cherry compote, toasted coconut and
mascarpone cream

 
Mary's Fluffy Scones 

with raspberry jam and fresh cream
 



Gluten Friendly
Brunch High Tea 

*All products may contain traces of wheat/ gluten, egg, dairy,
soy, peanuts, tree nuts, sesame, seeds, garlic and onion.

 Savoury
Chickpea Shakshuka Tartlet 

Vegan feta and herbs
 

Trio Mushroom Arancini
Panko crumbed mushroom risotto, roasted

pumpkin puree
 

Corn Fritter
 Kasundi, vegan feta and micro herbs

 
Vegan sausage roll

Vegetable bean mix wrapped in shortcrust pastry
 
 

Sweet
Pumpkin Spiced Doughnut 

Maple glaze, salted mixed nuts, and viola
 

Rhubarb Crumble Parfait 
Rhubarb compote, nut crumble, coconut yoghurt,

and raspberry pearls 
 

Cherry Delight French Toast 
Gluten Free toast, cherry compote, toasted

coconut and mascarpone cream
 

Mary's Fluffy Scones 
with raspberry jam and fresh cream

 



Vegan
Brunch High Tea

 Savoury
Chickpea Shakshuka Tartlet 

Vegan feta and herbs
 

Trio Mushroom Arancini
Panko crumbed mushroom risotto, roasted

pumpkin puree
 

Corn Fritter
 Kasundi, vegan feta and micro herbs

 
Vegan sausage roll

Vegetable bean mix wrapped in shortcrust pastry
 
 

Sweet
Pumpkin Spiced Doughnut 

Maple glaze, salted mixed nuts, and viola
 

Rhubarb Crumble Parfait 
Rhubarb compote, nut crumble, coconut yoghurt,

and raspberry pearls 
 

Cherry Lemon Cake
Cherry compote, toasted coconut and vegan

cream cheese
 

Mary's Fluffy Scones 
with raspberry jam and fresh cream

 



Gluten Friendly & Vegan

Brunch High Tea 

*All products may contain traces of wheat/ gluten, egg, dairy,
soy, peanuts, tree nuts, sesame, seeds, garlic and onion.

 Savoury
Chickpea Shakshuka Tartlet 

Vegan feta and herbs
 

Trio Mushroom Arancini
Panko crumbed mushroom risotto, roasted

pumpkin puree
 

Corn Fritter
 Kasundi, vegan feta and micro herbs

 
Vegan sausage roll

Vegetable bean mix wrapped in shortcrust pastry
 
 

Sweet
Pumpkin Spiced Doughnut 

Maple glaze, salted mixed nuts, and viola
 

Rhubarb Crumble Parfait 
Rhubarb compote, nut crumble, coconut yoghurt,

and raspberry pearls 
 

Cherry Lemon Cake
Cherry compote, toasted coconut and vegan

cream cheese
 

Mary's Fluffy Scones 
with raspberry jam and fresh cream

 



Nut Friendly
Brunch High Tea 

*All products may contain traces of wheat/ gluten, egg, dairy,
soy, peanuts, tree nuts, sesame, seeds, garlic and onion.

 Savoury
Chorizo Shakshuka Tartlet 

Baked egg, persian feta and herbs
 

Macaroni Cheese and Vegemite Croquette
Vegemite dust and smoked cheddar

 
Corn Fritter

Kasundi, buttermilk labneh and micro herbs
 

Reuben Jaffle 
Rye bread, sauerkraut, cheese, pickle and

pastrami
 

Sweet
Pumpkin Spiced Doughnut 

Maple glaze, crispy caramel pearls, and viola
 

Rhubarb Crumble Parfait 
Rhubarb compote, oat crumble, natural yoghurt,

and raspberry pearls 
 

Cherry Delight French Toast 
Brioche, cherry compote, toasted coconut and

mascarpone cream
 

Mary's Fluffy Scones 
with raspberry jam and fresh cream

 



Halal
High Tea Menu

 Savoury
Chickpea Shakshuka Tartlet 

 Baked egg, persian feta and herbs
 

Macaroni Cheese and Vegemite Croquette
 Vegemite dust and smoked cheddar

 
Corn Fritter

 Kasundi, buttermilk labneh and micro herbs
 

Veggie sausage roll
Vegetable bean mix wrapped in shortcrust pastry

 
 

Sweet
Pumpkin Spiced Doughnut 

Maple glaze, salted mixed nuts, crispy caramel
pearls, and viola

 
Rhubarb Crumble Parfait 

Rhubarb compote, oat crumble, natural yoghurt
and raspberry pearls 

 
Cherry Delight French Toast 

Brioche, cherry compote, toasted coconut and
mascarpone cream

 
Mary's Fluffy Scones 

with raspberry jam and fresh cream
 


